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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

Napoleon's letter to the French Ambassado
.of Londou dated 25t Jùly, -says : Since ti
peace of VillafrancaI have badbùt one thougi
and one object, to inaugurate, a nev era o
peace, and to live on the best terms with m

neiglhbors, and especially with England.
Advices from Toulon state that the naval pre

parations are still being acytively carriod on.
The Emperor of the French is the most dis

tinguisied andlie higlhest representahive of th

Liberal party; nurtured. n sedition, and traine
in rebellion against human and Divine authority
he bas learned the secrets o bis cless, anticeau
fiscated for his own use the liberty for whiclî h

fouglht. After corrupting the soliers of a King

ho bas made an army loyal to linself; after in
sulting the Roman Pontiff lie bas proclaime
himselt the protector ofi Rome ; after procleim

ing universal peace, lie commences a geners
war ; and after universal suffrage declared him

Empeorr, lie inakes bis own wil sunfce for the

viiofisome thiri millions of men. He is th

true representative of the Liberal school, and is

therefore, lte most rutiess tyrant of his day.-
Tablet.

POSTPONEMENT OF THFE ENROLMENT OF RE
CRUITS iN FRANc.-Jf ve are to believe affir
mations which seem to be well-founded, says tii
.Propagateur de Liüle, the call to active service

of the recruits of 1859, which ought t ohappeî
et the end ofi uly, bas noiv been ordered to take

place after the harvest only, that is to say, in tle
last two weeks of Septeinber. At the sain
time the munmcipal councils are to be elected al

over the French empire.
The French consular reports received Iran

Syria state that the inassacres whiclh have take
place are hlie result of a conspiracy of the Mus
sulnian fanatics. The report having spreaî
among- the Druses that European diploimac:
was about to drive away the Turks iromi E
rope, they determîîined on exterininatig th
Christians in Syria. The French Consuls there
fore state that the Porte will be unable to repres.
a rising ivhich lias been organised in its favour.

Under these circumifances the Emperor o
lite French lias declared that, although invitmng

the Powers who have signied the treaties of the
30h of March, 1856, to give their concurrence
for on efficaaious protection of the Christians i
Syria, France, on lier owni accotint, wil! nevei
fail in ber mission of hunanîty, and is resolvedt
updit uînnediately sendng an armed expîedition
to Syria.

The impression causcd litre by Lte deeds oi
the Oraungist Druses in Lui gan, was anythin2
but favourable to England ; and lier expelition
to hie East, îvîth such sins oi ber conscience, is
not likel to cause much euhusmasm. Her pro-
tege, Garibaldi, is sulil one of lier great amir-

ers, but lie is one af the' îsit ; and lie lias lost
bal' his prestige for iaving chosenu bor patron the
nation hat oppresses Ireland,protects the lonian
Islands, and hopes one day tohave Sicy in re-
turn for lier encouragement and protection.--
Paris Corr. of Irzshnan.

TrE IRIS H QuEsTIoN. - ie continued at-
teillijiabefrtowed by tie continen'p ress uon1
upon the grievances of freland is remarkable.-
The Trd, whiclhs ano on ly[ie official organ
of the Russian Govv inent, but lias aiso a semi-
official connection w:t the Government of Na-
poleon liL aisitks:-" Is it by Englisi ncwspapers
lit we have been apjîed of the petition which
is being signed in ireland for the Repeal of the
Union, atn d which Iîr aiready, in a few thals
receirei more than a humidred thiousandcl signatures?
No, certaimîy.i And yet if, six muonths :yc a
dozen citizens of Palerimio had got up a puriiot'
demnanding national itstitutions for Sicily, what. a
noise vould not the newspapers of Englanl and
theii foreigi osatellites have made about the mat-
ter."

The Due de Gramont is said to have taken to
Rome tvo propositions. The firs, that Pius IX
should recognise all that bas taken place in
Itaily ; 1Ie second, État, like the KCing of Naples
zn ext'enis, lie shoul proclaim a constitution
based ipon the model of that of the year VIII.,
which lie uEmperor hiunself lias been good
enougli to put togetier in bis own study, to save
trouble to the RomRan Congregations. The
Pope lias replied to the first proposition by re-
peating the Consistory tliat tile invasion of the
duchies was unjuas, and that of the Emilian pro-
vinces sacrîlegiots. As to the second proposi-
tion, lie lias declared that the Cabinets could not
donîbt ofis ardent wise to grant lhberal insti-
tutions ta ls subjects, iince for ten years. Ihese
Cabintets bave bren continually reproaching him
for dioinîg soe; but that hie cari never admit any
Powrer, wvhtier Austria or Fac, .a bav Hi
rnght o? dictaîing ta htim the form af thesse imsh-
tuons, anti of summoinfg bimt ta promulgate
themt whiencrer they' chose.-Gorr. of Weekly
.Register.

TuHE FREaNcu EXPEDITION TO CHINA. - tini
the 25th ai [May' the rarious shuips, wbuchî haed
salle] (tain French ports, haed brought ta China
6,800 men, or a total ai 7,500, af wlhich the
Frenîch exp»editioniary corps is ta be comnpasetd.
ht ls stated tat part aif the artillery', eillharkted
on board the Fsere, lias been recovered.

Pass.Jatcoxs AsD Miss Prraso:s.-Tlhere is,
ai course, not much chance cf Napolean Jeromeo
Bouaparte gaining bia suit against the imperial fa-
mily ilu the public cotarts of justice ibut that be
wiil gain lt in public opinion there le very' ultle
doubt. It is undeniable that tho latta Prince Jeromie
Bonaparte vas legally' married ta Miss Elizabeth
Patterson, of Baltimore-sa le.gaily, indeed, thuai the
Pape himsceli refusîed te dec a dissolution, though
orderedi ta do so b>' the Emperar Napoleon I. T be
marriage ceremony> was performeed lu Baltimore, an
tht 24th Decembher, 1803, by John Carrai], Bishop ofi
Baltimore, ini presence ai Me. Dallas, afterwards Se-
cretary of the Treasury (father, I believe, of the
present American Ambassador iu London) M. Cotin,
conmissary of commercial relations of the French!
Republic, M. Alexander Camus, afterwards Minister
of Foreign Affairs of Jerome's Kingdom ofI Westpla-
lia, andI Mr. John Comegys, Mayor o the City of
Baltimore. The union was by no meaus a hasty and
ill-considered one on cither side, for Prince Jerome,
at the time, but. cnptain of a corvette, vas rather in-
ferior ili stiperior in rauk to Elizabeth Patterson,
tie ilutglhter of one of the wealthiest erehants of'
Ba:ltimore, and a exceedingly beautiful and accom-
plished young lady. The ground on which the Em-

A HousE or CoMMONs OfCrr.-No persons undrr-
tand haw to cier ike the ctunîtry gentlemen. A
cheer in the Rouse of C iaoos umeans the rapid
pronunciation of"I Hearet" so peculiarly that the stress

7-

plete crews, regularly officered, and capable iof sub-
division, so as ta be adaptable ta line-of-battle chipe
or snaller vessels. They are aIl ready in their bar-
racks, with straps stowed. away and labelled, ta
narch on board a ship when desired. An officer

of onc of these crews, to whom we spoke, assured us
that in threa hours from the receipt of the order the
whole of a ship's complement wouldb h safely stow-
ed on board and ready for sailing. Making some al-
lowance for a little exaggeration, the arrangements

-perorfterwaïd ;ished '"to disso ieih marpag
StihtMfss'Patersonias 'á Prtaiint,'and'hi
brother a'Catholi.' But.ihe Popa bimaif, Weu iap
plied to by Napoleon ir a bull of dissolution, an

'r swered (letter dated, Vatican, June 26, 1805)-
me "The differenceo di religion, cànsidered by th
ht Chur cah asean bsolute inijpediment, doesnot exis

between twopersons who have beenu baptised, ave
o when one of them is not in the Oabolic conmunion
Y This impediment obtains only in' marriage contracu

cd between a Christian and an infide. The mar
.. riages between Protestants and Catholies, althoig

disapproved of by the Chunreb, are nevercheless ae
knowledged as valid." The latter concludes by thi

- unbesitating declaration of Pius VIL., thuat he neithe
e ca nor will annul the marriage between Jerome
id Bonaparte and Blizabeth Patterson. In spite of th i

solemn reply of tre Sovereigu Pontiff, Napoleon, b.
an Imperial decree, dissolved the union, withouti
s aadow of reason or justificotion. Poor Jerome

e who ail along seems to have been truly rond of hi
g wife, but who on this occasion, as ever, was defidien

of energy and self-rellance, was then married, nolen
d volens, to Princess Frederica Cathorina, daughter o

the King of Wurtemburg, and it is of tihis union, u
ail the world knows, that the present Prince Napo

lI lon-Prince Pion-Pion with the Parisimes-is the
n offspring. Of course, if the first marriage Of t
e late Prince Jerome was valid, of which tbere is no
e the shadow of a doubt, Prince Plon-Plon, next hei

but one to the imperial throne of France, is a bas
, tard, and the young American lieutenant bas to fil

bis place. It Le nuthing less than this questio
which the French tribuîpals will have ta decide be

-fore long, if, ideed, thie affair is allowed to proceed
- so far, without M. Napoleon Jerome Bonaparte, a

Baltimore, receiving a polite notification front the
e Prefect of Police to ake himrself off, in the shortes
e possible time, fromn the territoriry of hie Imperial Ma
n jesty -Parts Cor. of hlie Couri Journal.
e Upon this subjec. tihe Home News bas the follow
* ing paragraph :-

S ise Independance Belge, says the Paris corres
e pondent f thie Clobe, vas withdrawn te other day

fron circuilation in France, for mentioning thai
certain law proceedinîgs were in process on belîalf Oi

n Miss Patterson, thelateu Jeronmes first and valid
wife, involving not only property, but social rank
and other inconvenient results. Iumors Of this Iave

- been rie in Paris, but of course no one printed
Ithem, and, to add to the explosion, certlin signa:e

tures o Jerome to don.uments in possession of Ma-
dame Letitia Bonaparte Wyse were taked of as
about to tbe enforced ; in the janter case summary
treatneut w'as inevitable-noar su vith the Baltimore

- claiis. [t is gcenerally nu<lertoud in EnglanId that
s this Miss Patterson was sister to the late Marchion

ess Vellesley, but tiat is not exact; she iwas sister
' ta Robert Patterson, vio was the first husbaud o

the subsequeut marchionese; but tiat lady was a
g granddaughter of Carro, of CarrOlton, au Irish
e settler, whoseu niame figures among the signatures of
e the gret Charter or Dec:laraition of A ericlau Jude-

peudence."
DErecrs oF TUr FaEscE Navv.-The Paris cor-

respondent of the Guardiuna reports a speech of the
Viscomte de Kerveguen, who would sern ta be a
French Sir Charles Napier in the way of exposing
reol or alleged shortcomings in navy affair :-
"' After exposing many abuses and hardships in the
system of pay and pensions and the personnel of the
service, het attcked the naieriel itself. He assered
Lhat all the French ships of the line were to 0low in
the water, and could not figlît their lower tier of
guns, eteu in a slight breeze. The American and
English amvies had! now adopted an infinitely supe-
rior mode of construction. The Bretagne, so superb
a slip i torjk ai, iad one Lier almost under water;
it was so, iu tact, when first launched, until artifi-
cially raised, and eveu no ithe lower ports were al-
most always obliged ta be kept shut. The vessel
badl cost £240,000, and had an engine of 1,200 horse-
power. But she burt 120 tons of coal per day, and
bad or'ly stowage for 400, which rendered ber steam
pover next to aueless. Five or six other ships of'
the line, which he named, were fitted with angines
of such'unequal povers that it was impossible they
could ever combine their movements vith an>' effect.
An engine of 500 horse-power could never kaep pace
witil one of 1,200. Six first-rate frigates bad ibeen
consructed, wrhichi the speaker also named. The ma-
chines were to beavy, the vessels siank itodeep,
were slow when ithey steanmed, and incapable of sail-
ing. Each had cost £120,000. The Souveraine was
especially bad. Whben tried et Cherbourg for Ad-
mirai Larrieu, Vo vas going to the Souci Seas, it
wras founI she could oaly sali, and tic Admiral was
obligerd tu take the Duguay-Trouin, ship of the lino,
instaa'. The Souveraine was declared unfit fur na-
viguionu. The Inperatrice Euîgenie was ubiged to
have ber' screw charged, and when a commission
was sent t try ter the concussion was found to bu
so great that in tree ilays she ouid be shaken to
pieces. The old screw vas tien replaced, with no
better result.1' Ail this was deplorable.' The duty
of constructing vessels was given ta engineers who
bad never been to sea. Ton frigates are al] begun
at once on the saime nodel, and if one prove a fail-
tire ail tha rest are so. The fregales blindes M. de
Kerreguien aiso pr:;teuced ta bu 'failures.' They
were inade to carry 570 mieu, 36 guns, four months
water, and 15 days' coal; but they would only carry
12 guns, and 4 days' coal and a naval commission
had decided that they should only take 100 charges
per gun instccd of 400, sa that; after a combat of
three hours' dî,r'atiou they would be short of ammu-
nition. The gunboats were equally baid and unsafe.
He hid seen four noarly lost at Cadiz because they
were such bal sea boas. The new double-4ecked
transports for China cost as much as ships of the lino,
and yet carried only four guns, and must be laid up
in time of var as incapable of defending themselves.
The speaker saw no inconvenience in mentioiing
these things openly, because every English consul
knew ithen, aud kep bis government au courant
with what was going on. The government com-
missiener, Geuerat Allard, mode a ver>' indifferenti
defence ta this uatcack, camphaining of ils 'unexpect-
eulneos; and able, seemingly', ta douyie ana oneat
-iz., lthat cf the i3retagne having been artiflcially
finate] Tite gorernmneet wras evidently very' much
discompjosed b>' tie expocunre, as ail governmnents ara
utpt to be on suchu occasiouns. It nmay' serre perhaps
tu alla>' the f'olsh panics whiich reuder ounselves so0
ridlicuclous on tuls aide aof tînt vater."-Times.

CuanEuaG.-Laand et thu commercial que>', stroill
tthrougu the st.reecs, walk it tha couniry', you willI
mneet evry> where grotups affine muiscnlar young mon
lu irreiroachable uniuform, and! ta aIl appearauce as
îthoraîàgh salions as evor tred a dock. The>' are so
numîeroîîs thaiat ouamet aitoast four aof these mon
l'or anc nmaIe attiired in civil costume. They' are ai-
lover! plent>' ai' libenty', and a l'air shant, If appear-
anres and! retults ara ta ie truster!, ai intaxicating
vines or spirite. Buc it muet be confesser! that onet
feature lu the upopulation of English seaport towns,
whicb is oni>' too large whbenrer sallons aund soir!iers
congregate, je ntua visible ta tht naked! oye lu Cher-
bourg,.

Ai nightfaeli, tht mou march ta their barracks sing-
ing patriatic sangs, vhich ai course are as lile comu-
plemntary ta teir neigbbours as our own " Aretht-
sa," r c "Hearts of Oak?" Wherever sailors arc toabeo
fondr titre are aIso grouped! numbers ai' the infant-
r>' of lthe marine, nor are oartilerymen wanting ; but
thora are f'ew infantry' sud ano cavalry' ai Cherbourg,
Ail thsa sailors are dirided it equipages, or comi- destroy, so the Hungarians have been roused into a

terrible excitement by these privileges conferred on
the Reiclisrath. The Magyars are organizing a m n-
ster syseu aiof addresses and petitions against the
measure, and aiready at Pesth there bas been a less
pacific denonstration. lt is unlucky for Austria
that she was coupelled in 1848 to array ber Scliave
population against her Hungarian subjects i she has
hersel! raised the question of nationalities, which,
to all appearance, i deeflued to play aimportant
a part in the future of Europe, and which at least

Wu , *:Jý il '1 :..u a,;. , îfI c:. i f, '''
s are ,anquesiipnably.ofi natreto peret.of a&Audde
le actiönjn-emergenieis;'i and howerernnanidt94b

- ritieltsàasianthe mia ine baîacks rmayjbeîteiyKl$t
an admirable methodifor maintaiing the personqe

- of theAectiu bons tant, readiness. IiCherbourg L ti
e is .dispositio'n hvery naturagtomake the mostof t
2L suceesses, suchi as they were, gained by th.e F.rôe
m navy u former wars.,Thus we have the s'cking of thi
a. Vengeur, and the battile of Algesiras,in ,Levery sho
t- window, with many .nknotn episodes of their na
- val istary. All sorts of marine engrauings and co
h loured prints are displayed in the streets, and- th
- sentiment of the place certainly means war wit:
e Englaud. But it le not sa much aggressive as recu
r perative. It seems to say, 14 Look what we bav
e donce aiready with our imperfect means. Servey ou
s presènt preparations and appliances, and judge vhs
y our future deeds must be !" There is an unquestion
a able importance lu such a place existing withinE
t, few hours' sail ofour shores. But perbaps a French
s man might more reasonably feel indignant at th
t fortifications of Alderney, and a thc position of th
s Channel Islande within a few miles of his own coas
f .watehiug Cherbourg, and as u.it vre, completely ont
s flanking it on its western access to tbe Channel-
- The acility with which Cherbourg le throwno pe£
e to foreigners is astonishing ta those who are c
e quainted with the vigilance and suspicious jealoasy
t of our own Government in reference to the inspec
r tion of ont dockyards and arsenals by strangers.-

Any gentleman. with bis passport in fori, who wait
on the Port-AdmirLand eau give a good reason fo

n hie desire to inspect the establishment is admitte
- without besitation in Cherbourg. The mentbers o
d the yacht clubs, who visit the port are furnished wit
)f recommendatory letters by the agents of the clubs
e and, on presenting them at the oiice, are furnishied

it with printed orders for admission and frec examina
- tion. Thus it was that we marched alng the inter

minable piles of buildings and over the massive pave
- ment of the Arsenal, duly accompanied by an hones

gendarme, wo seemed only too happy ta ge us
- every information in his power, aid to show with
Y alacrity ail that was ta be seeu. On ail the long
t ranges of slips there was ouily one ship, a two-decker
f and she was undergoing the proces aof lengthening

The formes are, for the most part, empty-ar are only
occupied by very snall steamers undergoing repai

a intecided for the service of the port. lu the largi
I basin at the opeuing of vhich ber Majesty was pre

sent, there lay two liners-one about to be broken
up, tw lunmasted frigates, and one screw corrette;

n but in the wet anud dry docks, at the extremity of the
basin, the Bayard, the Napoleon, te Arcolle, and the
eAusterlitz, were under repair, and a large new screw
two-decker, just lanunched, was beiig completed.

The piles of rified guns and heaps of conical aho'
r are not. Without their significance. But, after seeing
f La Normandie, and tie conditioni she was in, we were

better satied is ta the peaceful intentions of the
French Government than if we had read a dozen ar
ticles fram teic pen of M. Grandguillot, or a score o
official remonstrances in the pages of our respected!
cotemporary tie Moniteur. Any second-rate dock-
yard in England exhibits more sign of butle and
preparation ; but it muist be admitte, in the magni-
ficent reserve of 8,500 men ai Cherbourg, the French
find themselves lu the possession of the result of a
great deal of care and elaborate effort, which we
might envy. It did not appear ta is, notwithstand-
log, that schc an immense numliber of sailors were
stationed ru the place; but one of the officers affirm-
ed that tbey amounted to that number.-Army and
Navy Gazelte.

HOLLAND.
The collections for the Papual Benevolence among

the Catholics of iHolland bave produced £16,000 ;
of which the Province ot Limbourg lias contributed
£5,000. The private donations have amounted to a
yet larger sum.

Tie Parliamîentary Sessionb as closed, and as a
sign that common sense, justice, and charity, are re-
suming their sway over the Dutch mind, which they
ceemed in danger of completely forfeiting t tche
time of the outbreak of fanaticism, when the Ca-
tholie Hlierarchy was restored, the clause of the
Budget which provided for the expenses of Catholie
worship, have been unanimously voted without any
opposition on account of the increase of expenditure
due ta the restoration of the Hierarchy.-Tablet.

GERMANY.
Count Rechberg bas addressed a circuler te the

Austrian Amb'ssatdors accrediter! to th Courts of'
the great Powers, containig aiormation respeching
tht abject oflthue interview betvecua tic Emperor o!
Austria and the Prince Regent of Prussia.

It appeare from this circular thaut the Emperor of
Austrihad expressed a wish to confer with the
Prince Regent of Pr-issia, not ouly on the general
state of Europe, but especially on the German
question.

Hopes are entertained thct a cordial understand-
ing upon the Syrian and Itaian questions will re-
sut from this Conference between the two great
German Powers.

A matual understaînding har! taken place bu-
tween Austria and Prussia, from the Topilitz meet-
ing, on most importan t questions of Etropean poiey.

TaE KING oP' PmunssrA.-The maladylof the King
ias become sensibly worse dnring the last week, and
it is generally'oearerd that the life of the illustrious
patient l now fast drawig to its close. The physical
pains from which bis Mtjesty bas been suffering have
ratier decreased, but theil,; tl derangement lias
become greaier thni ever bue re. The King is now
said to be under the influence of visions and hailln-
cinations of a fearful nature. Sometimes at night
he wilclstart up from his couch, and, addressing the
imaginary spirits around him, wfil fil the air with
bis cries ; and thon, again, at another time, be will
cit fur whole days and nights in a complete torpor,
taking no refreshment aud uttering no sound. The
gardeins of Sans-Souci, where, until within latecly, be
used to bu wheeled abouit in a chair on rollers, now
seceluimeno mate, and ho le, ta all appocrance, dead!
ta tic acter wocrd. Visitars, wralkig on lie rose-
crownecd terraces et' tic Nov Palace, esoeimes seet
a thun shadow, pîaie n]d trembling, fiitting lu front
ai' the awindows abone, aund arc ovarcame witi lava-
Iuntary' ave, on beimg toIr!-" Das ict don kranke
Kouîg i' Aund aIllts n.t t favorite residouce of
lie most genial aof Prussian Kinge, tie place built
expressly' ta banish caree-Saos-Souci.-Berlin cor-
repondent ai' lime Court e108.

Tic Anstiant Reichsrathi, or Imperial Coucil, bas
nov almost tic sanie poawers as thase upon which
the greatness ai our own Hause ai Commane vas
originaly' i'oundedi. The old established taxation is
stilt coutinuer!, irrespectily' ai' tht deliberations ai'
tic Caunucil; bot all fute taxation, and all nationali
laas, must be sactionor! b>' iL before they'cau hoele-
vier! or contracte!. At prresenat, the Cauncil bas oui>'
c vole aun tic measures ai tic Gaoernment; it bas noa
paver cf ariginating measunres, ar! lu circumistaunces
ai' perli tic Emuperor eau dispense vith it altogether.
A measure whuich, thougb it cannot coufer at ready'-
maie and! full-blowna freedom, yel gives the country'
the amplest fuid fer gradually' eonquering its owna
llberty, le natural>y disliker! b.j thos. reoautionists
whoa hale reform bocause il le tic Tomer!> against thec
subversion and anarchy' wich ltey lave. As thec
Italien Liberuls desire anything ratier Lieu the i-
proremeut ar! consqlidation ai tht Papal Gvrn-
meut, wbichi his tiroir ana wish ta undermine aud!

Are Ilere no young Englishmen who will answer a
ta thq appeal ? If there are any, lt them start at P
once, bring a useful horse (there are no goodu nes T
bere,) and their accoutrements, and join the Guides.

Yon m'ay give miny name in confidence to any friend.
-Tours, &c., . s

A SoLDIEnsu os' TimE nose., c
Spoleta, l h July, 1860. p

THE TRUE WITNESS AND=GATHOpIC

re Reg .

ele TueRI, JLY.26.-.ýTi objetiof t}e.missionof tb
e Marquis de laGreeP istobring about; acompromise
h by wahtich.h Kiiig af Naplesvîould accept'::the' re-
e salt of universal.-suffrage.la Sicily,: should the; Wes-
P tern-Powers gurrantee tbe integrityc fa his Majesty's

dominions on tiemainland, and prevent Garibaldi
from effecting a.ladingther.
e The officiai Piedmontese Gazette announces that

h the Neapolitai Plenipotentiaries yesterday preseated
- their credentials to Hie Majesty.
e LinERTn Of TUE SUBJENT?; TUE ANEXD Pao-
Cr v1NE ow SAaRiNiA.-Some idea of the improved
t condition of the Duchies under the regime which

ithey have exchanged for their former governments
a may be gleaned from the following translation of a

letter addressed ta the Messanger de Parie by one of
e its correspondents at Florence:-
e Ftoancs, JOLY 15, 1860.-" We are living at a
t, time when liberty has become a mockery and in -
- dividual independence a chimera. Several respect-

able persons were assailed the other. day, and beaten
a in the centre of the city, and, moreover, with the
- knowledge and in the aight of a large crowd, which
y indicates a species of cotnplicity between the town,
- the police, and the aggressors."-2Translatedfor the

Catholic Telegraph.
s Tis M. M. Benemni, Mero, and two others, vhose
r naimes I do not know, have been assaulted and beat-'
d en with sticks. The sarne treatment bas been re-
t ceived by a religions on bis way to the Hospital of
h St. Mary Nouvelle, for the purpose of discharging the
, duties of is ministry. On Monday Doctor Gherar-.
d ducci was insultedl at noon in the middle of Calza-
- poli street, and it was with the greatest dificnity
- thati he succeeded in escaping the bands of a raging
- mob, who cried aloud, I" Kill the reactionary vaga-
t bond.? Several other persans were similarly mal -
s treated. The Contenporanean, a aopposition jour-
i nal, speaks of these outrages in thé following
g terms:-

"Ta wht a degree of moral perversion have the
people of Tuscany, bitherto s highly spoken of, beeu

y brought i A civil war is what they now desire, and
r a fratricidal butchery is, therefore, provoked. Let
s us fling away the pen, since we are forceti Latake up
- the sword in our defe:ce. Let us wield it i;but be-
i fore giving up the camp, before we resign tbe digui-
; ty of men, liberty, conscience, and right, let Saunson

with a]ll the Philistines fail. A report has been cir-
e culated to the effect that the crinoline of certain
y Florentine ladies conceas a rreactionary conspiracy,

consequently crninae is now pursued throughout
t the city. Thus four ladies have been covered witli

burns, and bave escaped a naiserable death by a mere
miracle. It ia not difficult ta comprehend that this
state of things cannot last long, and if the general

. uneasiness which eismanif'ested in every counten-
f ance is nor allayed an outbreak as violent as that of

'93 is to be apprebended.
* There is every reason ta believe that private let-
1 ters are opened by the Government, despite the fun-
damental statute which guarantees their inviol-

! ability. I have nothing to add, except ta remark
ithat the genertal tendncy of mi's minds is against
Austria, and very feebly in favor of Piedmont.-M.
BEFLNA&RD.

DisrunnAxces In BoLOGNA.-A lctter from Rome
of the 14th las the following:-

" Bologna bas lately been the scene of saio dis-'
turbances by a kind of reactionary conspiracy. The
Bolognese clergy har! come ta an understanding with
that of Rome ta have a procession on the same day
and hour, and for the same object. The cures from
the country parts were ta enter the city at the ihead
of the parishioners with cries in favor of Pius IX. and
hic Government. Several of them bad already start-
ed on their way towards Biologna, when the Pied-
montese Governor received notice of it. Ho thought
it prudent ta withdraw the troops of is nation, and
ta leave ta the civic guard the cane of dispersing the
processions, whicih he designated as seditions assem-
blages. A slight conflict took place between the
peasants and the guard, after which several of the
enres vere arrested.,

Roxs,-A letter in the Cologne Gazelle states that
the Pope bas refused t adopt any of the measures
suggested by the French Minister, and bas declared,
if these changes are forced on him he would abandon
his States. The Papal Government are kept in con-
stant alarm by the rapid organisation of an army in
Sicily. It is growing daly in numbers, and fast re-
ceivirig supplies of all kinds-arme, provisions, and
clothing. The rumour that Garibaldi had embarked
with a strong force, with the intention of landing
on the Italian coast, has ineneased the alarm of tbe
Roman authorities. It is feared that Garibaldi may.
suddenly appear ou the Papal territory, his real pur-
pose being quite unknown. The Papal corvette, the
Immaculata Concezione, witi so small guard 1
boats are stationed at Terracina. They may sufice
ta carry the news of the landing, if it takes place,i
but will be powerless te prevent it. Lamoriciere is
doing his utmost ta bring the Pope's rand force into
a condition that may enable him ta attempt sione
defensive movement.

Tuas JESUITs.-A letter troma Rome of the 14th
published by the Monde, says :--" The Jesuits are
mercilessly expellei from Sicily. There were 308 of
then, and they left, fol1liowed by thie regret of every
respectable person ain :e Jsland. They were comn-
pelled ta payu an exorbitant sum for their passagef
from Palermo ta Rome, in a sailing vessel, whicih
wae five days making the voyage. A Maltese, vhose
piety recalls the days of Pagan persecution, entreat-t
red severat of these worthy monks ta go on board1

bis ship, and to sanctify his house by living with
him at lalta till the return of peace. A few of t'hemn
accepted the oier. Others, whosehealth end ad-
vanced age required a southern climate are gone to
Spain ; the younger portion, on leaving Rome, pro.
ce'ed ta [convain and Presburg in Hungary. The

eame fate will befall the Jesuits of the Kingdon of
Naples, 196 in number. The Constitutional Govera-t
ment bas already dismissed thenm front the colleges
ai' wvhich tic>' ha] tic diroction.

To te Eit'or of the Tabllet. t

Dean Sir,-l thrink thero are ten> yoaung English-
mac whoi wouldr be glad! to be made avare oi' lt fol-
Iowing circumstances:t-Titre le nov in the Popie's
service a rorpe of' light cavalery, calle! thse " Geides a
Cheva," tlhe terme ai whoase service are as follorrs :

*-They are aIt gentlemen, via serra ah lteir awn
castr, and bru>' their own horces. Thme Govecrnmentc
gives them l'orage l'or one charger each, cand forage
for anc sumapter horst between tara, and <une troaper
corrant ta tva; quanters ai' coursce. Tihey are com.-
mandor! b>' a Fronch carmalry affiner ci Royal bluood, I
M. le Comte dec Bonrbon Chalus, ia porfect gontte-
man la evry sous. ai' lhe wordt; and! aIlliah young i
mon la the carpe (there art fic>') are gentlemen ai'
tht best familles la France, sand one Englishmnan, a
Selby, whomi IL woud! he a pleasure ta serre with.
Tic>' art uat engage! for any' defluite length ai' sor-f
'vice, but vit the intention ai' sarving as long us theic
present troublaus times lst. Tic>' do tic soldier t
d utias ai prirates (tic fatigues, us horse cleanuing,
&c., ure dao b>' t trooper soldiers), cand rank, as r
regards rank, as affinons. M. de Bourbon Chaîne I
ld mec yesterday that is corps knev ai' no distinc- s

lion ai cauntr>', but embroced! meno a li counties, ~
pnrided ounly tht>' vent Catholics, anti devotedi to a
tise Hly> Sec;i and that bis hoped! ta haroemite>' Eng- C
limen lu bis carips. r

.t-..rhiour>' 'expetetio' n'éàreciIlg a ytnòesrkn
-and delsive confirmatioe than any that bas yetreached us. -So.far,sa 'we 'antIcipated, they have
completely failed... The men on ,whoma ha coad rely
bave:been removed fao those who -complained .s
bitterl of lie exile of Liberal enemies oft ie thrdn,
have ben the firt ta lesist on:the exile o the cou-.
servative supporters of the throne. That the Royal
Fleet cannot be relied on seeme certain, and the ge.neral testimony is that the Army is nt more reli.
able. Sicily is virtually abandoned. After a san.
guinary engagement at Melazzo, the Neapolitao
troops bave withdrawn into the citadel of Messine
abandoning the town and the outworks ; and the
larger portion of the King of Naples' troops in Siei>'
bave been recalled from the islanrd to dfend th
mainland. The constitutional advisers or Francis
I. have been urging their entreaties at Turin, ai
Paris, and London, for protection against Garibldi.
They offer t abandon Sicily o its fate, or ho Uni.
versal Suffrage, if oly Napoleon HLI. and Lord John
Russell will kindly prevent Garibaldi from landing
on the shors aof Napies. Lord John Russell declines
the undertaking. As usual, however, the ardent
imaginations of the Liberals, bas cuistripped the
truth. Till Friday morning it was reported and be-
lieved that the King of Naples ba! recalled ail his
troops fran Sicily, and that Garibaldi bad in al] pro-
bability already crossed. According to Friday's te-
legrams the city of Messina is still beld, and Gari-
baldi bad been personally engaged in the operations
which iollowed the engagement between Medici andthe Neapolitan garrison. Tht Dictator in whose fa-
vor the glowing enthusiasm of the Liberals over the
whole world is now at at white leat, is t theuhead
of a large force, lhe bas a fleet at bis command, and
t:e news of his landing in Naples would surprise nu
man. Nothing has transpired to show that the hu-
miliating efforts of the Constitutional Neapolitan
Goverument l tpropitiateFrance, Sardinia, England,
or the Revolution,.have bad nuy suceess. Sa far the
Revolution is triumphant, and France, Sardinia, and
England, are its Ministers. The enterprise of Gari-
baldi in lading in Sicily wi;h a few bundred adven-
.turers and in the space of a few weeks conquering
the island, is boanste of as the most extraordinary
achievement of ancient or modern times. tut awiti
no desire to lessen the military prestige of the sue-
cesfil Buccaneer, we uust still remark that victory
over men who refuse to fight is an unsatisfactory test
of prowess.-Tablet.

As regards the relations of this Governmnent with
foreiga Governments, I belleve that the position is
much improved, and that despatches have just been
received from the Neapolitan Envoys l Paris and
Turm to that effect. It is said tbat La Grence has
seen the Emperor, who promised to use his good of-
fices with the cabinet of Cabinet of London. The
suggestions were that a trace should be proposed bie-
tween Naples aud Sicily, and ail voliunuteer esuxiedi-
lions suspended. 1 think that such a policy will b
supported by France. It was deemed unreasonable
that difficulties should be created in the way of the
constitution. There le, certainly, much greater con-
fidence here since the morning, and the Government
is nch. stranger.--Corr. 'imes.

France assented to lle Neapolitan proposai, that
the flels of France and England, were to cruise off
Calabria and.Naples, to prevent the landing-of Gari-
baldians.

Lord John Rnssell declined to accede, because
England desired to martain the principles of non-
intervention.

Naples tranquil, but agitation prevailed in the
Provinees.

It is rumoured that the Royal troops were about
toevacuate the Citadel ofiMessina.

Hostilities were suspended, and 15 Nenapolitan
steamers are reportel ta have left Naples for
Sicly>..

PÂLEnMO (via Genoa), Juy 24.-In the engage-
ment before Milazzo on the 16th and il dm ii.t., the
Neapolitanus had 580 men put hors de comnb.

Garibaldi attacked the town of Milazzo o, ..tOth
inst. with the bayonet.

Ar en a mesperate combat the Neapolit;, w vith-
drev ta lie cihedel.

The Convention agreed ta b Garibaldi, cave tie
Otadel of Messna will niotire n the towu.

The Garibaldian colors will take equal rank with
lie N'eapoitan lg. U EYTURKEY.

Turkey bas acccepted the proposals for the inter-
vention made by the Convention at Paris, with
slight modifications.

England, Austrin, and Russia are ready to send
troops ta Syria.

The massacres in Syrie, which hitherto have been
recoivede n the authority of the statements of the
sufferers, are confirmed by the reports of our consuls
Nothing bas been exaggerated. The worst proves t0
lie true. On the 12h of May last, Consul General
Moore, wries ta Sir H. Bulwer from Beyrout that
agitation and insecurity are on the inease in the
Druse district of the Lebanou; that assassinations
and reprisais are of daily occurrence ; and tbat a
party of Christians on their way fon Deir-el-Kamar
to Djezzin bad been attacked by the Druses, and
four of their number killed. On the 24th, he writes
that a conflict throughout the Lebaion was inevita-
ble ; and on tie.31st, after mentioning a report that
the Turkish troops abe fired on the Christians at
Hapal and Baabda, and burnt their villages as well
as ome others, he says that artillery was used by
command of Korsheed Pasha, thougi under what
circumstances was not positively known

The outbreak being now general, the Consuls. of
the European Powers on the lst o June, proceeded
to the Camp of Korsceed Pasha ta offer their ce-
opuration, with a view to stop the further destrue-
tion of life and property. The Pasha thianked theni
and jledged himself ta answer for the Druses. But
still nothing was donc. The Turkisli authorities and
troops were every where cither indifFerent, or con-
niving at, or actually holping in the work of Imas-
sacre. At tfasboya, Oanutul Bey, the Commander of
the Turkish f'once, having induc diah Chrietians ta
surrender ther arme, crouwde! thiemil ite Courts cf
Lie Serai, an] for eih days, writes Captain Puys-
ter, of' Exmouth, kepî ltem witht bare>' suf[teienît
fod lo keep L' ogether t " and thtc¤, when aucnae
to resist phtysicat debitity', ho opreher! lie gates aund
tlloaved ita Druses lt lu inr! massacre thaem la
the umber cf 800 mec, vomen, au] cildreu." On
receipi ai tie newas ai lia feli ai' Zahlo chu C.pnsuls
s-eut ageam to lie camp ai Koreed Pasha and! urge!
him te go awith them ah the hear! af bis an>' aund in-
tierfr, but ha excuse] himeli. Ai Dei-el-Kamen
lie Druses weto joined b>' tic troops iplundpinn]nrg
the lawn. Ean>' an the neorning aof lie 20th June
Lie>' set cthe town an fine ln cevecal places cand comu-
atnced tic massacra ai' ery> maIe lu tic plate,
nom the old muan ta lich nant ah tic breast, resers'-
ng a worsu fate l'or the womon. At 8 p.m., arile
huis awas goinug on, "Plis excellency' Kurshed Pasha
Governor-General cf Syria, arrive], but caking no
notico of tho barrots committe! la> the troope or thes
Druses," wvriteas Captain Paynler, " passe! an ho a
tation celle] Itaheen, wich overloaoe lIme townr
Heo theu issued! an orden ta eta>' tiheslaughter, wich
was of course, disregarded, art] lthe massacre vent
un. It ae ev'erywhere the sanie. Nay', «consul Go-
erael Moore writes, "It je said that tic combined!
ttack of Mlonde>' on Zahle wuau]>'l mtado ou tire ap
etarance an lia other side ai the umoun tain ai tic
Turkli soldiere,


